
EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and oil; 
(ftsco is headquarters for operators of 
the great shallow oil field; churches of 
afl denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS — 1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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LEAGUE TO CONTINUE PEACE EFFORTS
J lb o u t O u r

F rie n d s
*  *  *

By STEP A. LONG

Old Mexico___land of romance,
charm, beauty, art, architecture
and friendliness___Mexicans love
peace, inherited from their ances
tors, who fled to this vast plateau 
to escape their war-like enemies of 
the long age, who sought to take 
the fruits of their industry — they 
fled along the chain of mountains 
from the Rocky mountains of the
northwest ___ they carried their
com, chief food of the tribe ----
they carried their culture, their 
arts, their science of building, their 
love of beauty with them to their 
new home in the lovely valley 
home, high up in the mountains 
above the clouds, where no fires 
are ever kindled for the purpose of
warmth___none are needed.. .They
believed in their gods and worship
ped them in their own fervent way. 

*  *  *
The Texas Special from Port 

Worth, under the guidance of 
Messrs Fox and Elliott, princely, 
charming fellows, who spared no 
pains to make their passengers en
joy their trip to the utmost.

*  *  *
Big delegations from all over the 

state were on that Port Worth Spe
cial with Don Cowan and his fine
bunch of Lions___ Yes, Sandy, the
beloved state secretary, who works
with the Bell Telephone company, 
was there with his smiling humor
___Old Kielley, of the Sunshine
Laundry, and with his Irish face, 
was there too. . . .  Dr. Allen and his 
charming wife from Weatherford., 
and Lion Bowden and charming
Mrs. Bowden___loyal friends to
Cisco and candidates for the next 
district convention... .Hillsboro, re
presented by our old friend Jim 
Vaughn, formerly in the drug busi
ness in Cisco___with Mrs. Vaughn
___Ennis, with John Sparks and
his faithful wife___Mexia, well re
presented by Lion Werner---- Lub
bock, with a big delegation, E. A. 
Vernon, of Vernon, nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. Connie Davis___Abilene
with Dr. and Mrs. R. N. Richardson 
who helped Cisco secure the district 

^convention.
*  *  *

Eastland, represented by John
Burke, of the Lyric theatre .........
Ranger with that princely chap 
Hall Walker, his mother and niece 
___banker___ and perfect gentle
man___then that good banker
friend of Alex Spears, John Adams,
of Winters___Lion Noggles, T. &
P. oal and Oil company of Fort
Worth___but why go on___ Texas
always steals the show, District 
Governor and Mrs. Dodson, of De-

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO
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Claims Gov't Responsible For Cotton Tieup
SAYS ORDERS 

DID NOT COME 
OUT OF COURT

DALLAS, July 31. — The gov
ernment and not the Texas Cotton 
Ginners association will be respon
sible if the Texas cotton crop is 
tied by refusal of the bureau of in
ternal revenue to issue Bankhead 
exemptinons, John Thompson, Dal
las, executive secretary of the as
sociation, said today.

"Orders to tie up the Texas cot
ton crop were not issued by the 
federal court at Sherman and were 
not anticipated by the ginners of 
Texas. If such is the result, then 
the burden plainly rests on Wash
ington authorities i;and not the 
ginning industry,” Thompson said.

A threat that movement of three- 
fourths of the Texas crop would 
be blocked came Monday when the 
Texas advisory cotton committee 
indicated, the internal revenue de
partment would issue no more cot
ton tax or exemption tags because 
of an injunction obtained July 19, 
restraining the government from 
collection of the Bankhead tax. 

-------------- o--------------

Doctor Shot To
Death In Office

HUGE PROFITS 
FOR UTILITIES 
IN TESTIMONY

Bv United Press
DALLAS, July 31 — Dr. W. E. 

Hubert, 50, was shot to death in his 
office in a downtown building to
day.

Workers in adjacent offices, hear
ing the shots, rushed in and found 
Miss Theda Burch, 28, lying on the 
floor, critically wounded. She was 
clutching a pistol.

Officers found a note signed by 
Miss Burch which asserted:

“I killed him. I ’m tired of living. 
Forgive me. Please give my body 
to the scientists.”

Miss Burch, who was wearing a 
nurse’s uniform, was wounded in the 
abodmen. Physicians doubted that 
she would live. No motive for the 
shooting was known.

-------------- o--------------

Cross Roads Opens 
Revival on Monday

Announcement was made todav 
that a revival meeting would be 
started by the Church of Christ at 
the Cross Roads school beginning on 
Monday.

M. F. Manchester, minister of 
the Desdemona Church of Christ, 
will conduct the services, which will 
be held each evening. The public is 
cordially invited to attend all of the 
services, which will continue for two 
weeks.

FFA Quarters At Dam Being Improved
- o -

Work of improving the living Farmers encampment was mailed
quarters at the Lake Cisco dam is 
going forward as time for the 
seventh annual FFA encampment 
at the lake draws near.

The city is working on a new sec
tion of the hollow dam for use as a 
mess hall, J. M. Bird, vocational 
teacher here and in charge of ar
rangements for the camp, said to
day. The section is being floored for 
use in the tamp, he said, so that 
all the boys may be fed at the same 
time.

This will give the camp three 
floored sections, Bird said. Sleeping 
quarters are not floored, and the 
improved sections will be used for 
cooking and eating.

The boys will be quartered in the 
dam itself, with the huge structure 
protecting them from wind and 
rain, and the water on the lake side 
of it keeping the place at a cool, 
even temperature.

Last literature on the Future

today, Bird said. The camp will 
start Thursday, August 8, and wil! 
last for three days.

Five hundred boys from 60 chap
ters over the state attende dlast 
year's encampment here. A large 
crowd is expected again this sum
mer.

A number of persons well known 
in vocational agriculture are ex
pected to be here for teh camp, Bird 
said. These will include P. G. 
Haines, Austin, state director of vo
cational education; J. B. Rutland, 
state supervisor of vocational edu
cation: Dean J. Thomas Davis of 
John Tarleton Agricultural college; 
and A. J. Spangler, teacher helper 
of the same school.

A program has been planned for 
the camp, most of it based on re
creation and contests among the, 
boys. Swimming at the big pool will 
play an important part in the pro
gram.

Suspension of Hot Oil Operations 
For a Week Topic at House Hearing

AUSTIN, July 31. — Why there 
was a week’s recess in operations 
by hot oil operators in East Texas 
last April while Commission Chair
man Ernest Thompson was in 
Washington opposing federal oil 
control legislation was a topic of 
the house representatives investi
gation committee here today.

In the absence of Thompson, who 
was called to San Antonio to de
fend the new gas proration law, 
Commissioner Lon Smith testified.

He said there was no agreement 
at the instigation of the commis
sion or its employes for such a 
temporary halt for the purpose of 
effecting national legislation and 
that he would not approve such an 
agreement.

Thompson’s newspaper interviews 
also were the subject of inquiry. 
Representative Walter Jones, Jour- 
danton, asked:

“ If, then, Col. Thompson was re
ported by the press to say hot oil 
in East Texas had been reduced to 
a ‘mere trickle,’ and there was a 
million barrels a month of excess 
oil, would you call that a ‘mere 
trickle?”

Smith said it was too much hot 
oil. “I don’t know the size of a 
trickle, but it’s too much,” he said.

By United Pi*ess
WASHINGTON, July 31 — Profits 

of more than 300 per cetn for As
sociated Gas and Electric company 
engineering and management subsi
diaries during the depression were 
reported today to the senate lobby 
committee.

Companies receiving the huge 
profits were described as service 
subsidiaries- and include the private 
companies of Howard Hopson, miss
ing ‘master mind’ of the huge svs- 
tem.

The data was given after the sen
ate committee ordered the U. S. 
marshall at New York to hunt the 
elusive Hopson. Tire treasury mean
while opened income and other tax 
records to the committe to aid the 
inquiry.

Mrs. Gragg Goes To 
Education Parley

Mrs. Luciile Criagg left Monday 
for Kerrville where she will attend 
the regular educational conference 
of the First Presbyterian Synod of 
Texas. The conference is under the 
direction* of Mrs. L. C. Majors.

Mrs. Gragg is a member of the 
faculty of the laboratory school and 
will teach junior methods and ma
terial.

Boyce House Writes 
Story of Oil Boom

Advance literature on the book 
on the greatest boom in history — 
the Eastland county oil boom, which 
has been compiled and written by 
Boyce House, formerly editor of the 
Eastland Telegram, the Oil Eelt 
News, and the Ranger Times, has 
been received here from the pub
lishers in Dallas.

At least 200 advance copies of the 
book are to be sold before publica
tion and each book so sold will be 
autographed by the author. It is 
expected here that the book will 
have a ready sale in this section as 
it contains much of the history and 
romance of the great oil boom.

Professor Dies Of 
Penknife Operation

By United Press
CHICAGO, July 31 — Walter 

Bauer, chemistry professor, died to
day after a penknife operation 
which police believed was performed, 
by a former suitor of Bauer's bride 
of three weeks.

Police said that beore he died in 
a hospital Bauer told them of being 
bound and gaged and forced to sub
mit to mutilation in a parked auto
mobile. He lived long enough after 
the torturous ordeal to tell hospital 
attendants of his suspicions that a 
disappointed suitor chose this form 
of revenge when he found Bauer had 
married a pretty Missouri hospital 
nurse.

Bauer said he had been in Ann 
Arbor, Mich., taking a summer school 
course. He first saw his assailant 
there, he said, but did not know his 
name.

TWO CONQUERORS OF BLACK WIDOW  
FOUND BUT BOYS RESPECT SPIDER

-o -
All this scientific investigation 

to find a worthy foe for the black 
widow spider is valuable, and they 
are keenly interested, but Donald 
and Wayne Squaglia personally 
don’t want any spiders biting them.

That's what they said this morn
ing after they had found upon their 
cwn investigation, two insects which 
could conquer the latest terror of 
the southwest, so far as creepy, 
crawly things are concerned.

Donald,, 10, and Wayne, 8, broth- j were placed in the jar. They 
ers who live at 400 East Seventh mediately went to work on 
street, this morning announced that [ladyship the spider and soon 
they had found a conqueror of the j her in much the same position as 
black widow. For proof, they [the Lilliputians put Gulliver in. 
brought in a jar containing the nes< | This morning she was a corpse and 
partly crushed, of a “dirt-dauber” 1 the ants and “dirt-daubers” re
wasp. In it were the remains of jmained as rulers of the insect king- 
about 50 black widow spiders, evi- [ dom.

dently killed by the wasps. They 
said they found the spiders in the 
nest last night.

Being of a scientific nature, they 
captured one of the spiders with the 
red hourglass on its under-body, 
placed it in a jar, and dropped in a 
common red aunt. The ant, how
ever having a bad leg or some other 
ailment, was unable to do much for 
the cause.

Out he came, and three more
im- 
her

Centennial Fund 
Requests Halted

AUSTIN, July 31 — With an
other announcement that they 
will hear no more delegations on 
proposals for Centennial projects, 
historical advisors today ponder
ed those most worthy of aid from 
the remaining $225,000 of a state 
appropriation. Requists totaled 
more than $6,000,000.

COLLECTION OF 
MEAT PROCESS 
TAXES HALTED

KANSAS CITY, July 31 — A tem
porary injunction restraining the 
government from collecting process
ing taxes from 10 milling and meat 
packing companies was granted to
day by Merrill Otis, of the federal 
district court.

AMARILLO FIRM SEEKS 
TO STOP COLLECTION

FORT WORTH July 31 — Fol
lowing the lead of attacks of Chicago 
the Pinkney Packing company of 
Amarillo has filed in federal court 
here an injunction suit to restain 
the government from collecting pro
cessing taxes, pending ruling on 
their validity by the U. S. Supreme 
court.

The tax involved is $1,018. The 
average monthly tax which the 
Amarillo firm has been iorced to 
pay under the processing regulation 
of the AAA, which federal judges 
have termed unconstitutional.

Armour and Swift and company 
in Chicago filed simlar suits Mon
day.

-------------- a--------------

McGlamery Here On 
Education Business

BIG SWIMMING 
POOL PRAISED 

AS SANITARY
Cisco’s great swimming pool to

day received the full commendation 
of the state health department on 
its sanitary condition.

V. M. Ehlers, chief sanitary engi
neer of the department, in a letter 
to Lloyd Hughes, manager of tbs 
Lake Cisco Amusement company, 
congratulated him on the report of 
the pool, made by a department in
spector.

E. H. Pear, sanitary engineering 
inspector, recently visited the pool, 
in company with Dr. W. P. Lee, city 
health officer, and Hughes. He 
commended the city and the amuse
ment company highly in a verbal 
report to Dr. Lee and promised a 
written report from Austin.

Following is the text of the letter 
from the health department to 
Hughes:

Letter ,
“We are writing to congratulate 

you on the sanitary swimming pool 
report by our Engineer, Mr. Pearl, 
made on your Lake Cisco pool, un
der date of July 19, 1935.

“ We are assuming that you are 
controlling your pool by check bac
teriological analysis.

“Thanking you for the courtesies 
shown our representative we are by 
direction of the State Heaith Oficer, 

“Very truly yours.
"V. M. filers, C. F., 

“Chief Sanitary Engineer.”

Over 30 Lions Are 
Missing From Club

More than 30 Lions were missing 
from their usual Wednesday noon 
den when President E. L. Smith 
and W. H. LaRoque reported back 
from their trip to the Lions Inter
national Convention in Mexico City 
last week. The club secretly met on 
the roof of the Laguna Hotel in
stead of in the regular dining room 
and the two returning members 
had some difficulty finding their 
Lions to make their reports.

President Smith thanked the 
club for having given him the op
portunity to have one of the most 
wonderful trips imaginable and re
ported on action of the convention 
and the sights they witnessed. Lion 
LaRoque supplemented Smith’s re
port with a description of the 
scenes, customs, and life of Mexi
can people.

Lions Bearman, Condley, and 
Nance each won hand carved canes 
which the delegates brought back 
as momentoes of their trip.

75 Horses Die As 
Stock Barn Burns

B. E. McGlamery, former county 
school superintendent and now with 
the state department of education in 
the division of vocational rehabili
tation, where he is supervisor for 
West Texas, was in Cisco today in 
behalf of his work.

He said that his division is con
cerned with care of crippled chil
dren, taking physically disabled 
adults through hospitalization, and 
training them for work.

KANSAS CITY, July 31. — Fire 
swept a large barn at the Kansas 
City stockyards early today, killing 
between 75 and 100 head of horses 
and mules.

A general alarm brought fire 
equipment from Kansas City, Mo., 
and Kansas City, Kansas, and the 
combined forces succeeded in keep
ing the flames from spreading to 
the pens where thousands of cattle, 
sheep and hogs were awaiting the 
morning trade.

Stockyards officials tentatively 
estimated the damage at $40,000.

-------------- o--------------
MASTODON TOOTH FOUND

PALOMINAS, Ariz. — A huge 
tooth, believed to be that of a mas
todon which roamed Arizona thou
sands of years ago, was found in a 
well on the C. A. Stevens ranch 
here. It was found at a depth of 30 
feet in a red sandstone formation.

Warm? Oh, Baby!

Whew! Isn’t it hot, though? 
Cecile gazes tensely at that 
mounting column, on the the
ory, perhaps, that a watched 
thermometer never boils over. 
A certain amount of summer 
heat, she agrees, is welcome

after an Ontario winter that 
sometimes sent the mercury 
down to 40 below. Still, even 
though Cecile is dressed as 
briefly and coolly as any mod
ern young miss, Old Sol needn’t 
get so enthusiastic.

Cisco To Be Headquarters for New 
District of Community Gas Company

COUNTY UNIT 
OF RED CROSS 

GIVEN PRAISE
Eastland County’s Red Cfosr 

chapter yesterday was praised b> 
the new West Texas field represen
tative of the organization as an 
outstanding unit.

Robert T. Bridge, who has re
cently been transferred to West 
Texas from Kansas and who will 
make his headquarters at Abilene, 
was here for an official visit yester
day. He expressed himself as highly 
pleased with the county organiza
tion's work in the past and looked 
forward to an even brighter future 
lor Red Cross work here.

“The Eastland county chapter 
may become one of the foremost 
chapters in the entire country,” he 
said. He complimented the activities 
of the chapter and talked over the 
annual roll call planned for next 
fall.

He will return at a later date to 
make final plans for the roll call, J. 
E. Spencer, Red Cross head here, 
said this morning.

Cisco will be headquarters for a 
newly formed district of the Com
munity Natural Gas company and 
will no longer operate as a part of 
the Eastland division, according to 
word received today by H. L. Dyer, 
Cisco district manager. There will 
be no change in local management 
or personnel under present plans, 
although additional personnel may 
be transferred here later.

The local organization formerly 
was a part of the Eastland division, 
reporting to headquarters in East- 
land. Under the new set up, Cisco 
has the same status as that of 
Eastland, and will operate directly 
under the superintendent of the 
western division who will have 
headquarters in West Texas in
stead of Dallas as formerly.

The change has been brought 
about by combining the Munifcipal 
Gas company, which serves 20 cities 
in Texas, with the Community Na
tural, under the general manage
ment of Chester L. May of Dallas. 
May for several years has been 
vice president and general manag
er of the Community Natural Gas 
company and the Texas Cities Gas 
company. The Municipal is to be 
incorporated into the Community 
Natural Gas company and will be 
operated under that name, giving 
to Mr. May the management of 
perhaps the most extensive gas

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

3 GALLONS OF PEACHES POOR PAY FOR 5 YEARS OF
WORK, BUT PATIENCE OF ORCHARD MAN REWARDED

District Governor 
Of Rotary To Speak

Jim Wilson of Floydada Rotary 
district governor, will meet with 
officers and committees of the 

had | cisco Rotary club al. the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms this evening 
at 8:30, it was announced today by 
Secretary J. E. Spencer.

He will make his official visit to 
the club at the luncheon held to
morrow at noon.

Three gallons of peaches looked 
to A. Z. Myrick like pretty poor pay 
for five years of hard work and ex
pense on his orchard. In fact at the 
time, the ax seemed to be indicated 
more for use there than the bushel 
basket.

But that was two years ago and it 
is all changed now. Patience and 
determination to succeed with the 
orchard have been rewarded, and 
the fruit grower had just finished 
gathering 42 bushels of peaches in 
two days.

He was looking forward to nearlv 
300 bushels of peaches, besides his 
other fruit, by the time the late 
October fruit ripens. He has al
ready gathered nearly 200 bushels,

he said. Going through the orchard 
and pointing out the various types 
of trees to his visitor, Myrick told 
the story of his work with the fruit.

"Last year was the first year the 
orchard paid a profit. The year be- 
ifore that we gathered three gallon 
buckets of peaches, and that was the 
first the orchard had produced.

“You can see what it is like now,” 
he said, pointing with pride to trees 
bent almost to the ground with great 
Elberta peaches.

The site for the orchard was chos
en after much work and great care, 
he said. Being inexperienced in fruit 
growing in 1929, when the trees 
were set out, he had two experts 
come and go over this entire prop

erty, sinking holes to find where 
the best fruit soil was located.

A sandy soil with a heavy clay 
sub-soil is best, the exeprts had said 
and that was what they were hunt 
ing When they found it, the trees 
were set out and the. real work be
gan.

The peaches, of which there are 
51 trees in the orchard, of 160, have 
paid perhaps the best. There has 
been little luck with apricots, My- 
rick said, perhaps due to the spot 
where the trees are planted. Other 
trees include 20 plums, three apri
cots, eight pears, four Japanese per
simmons, six apples, eight English 
walnuts, and three paper-shell 
pecans.

ETHIOPIA AND 
ITALY CLASH 
OVER TERMS

By United Press
GENEVA, July 31. — The council 

of the League of Nations seeking 
desperately to avert war between 
Italy and Ethiopia, convened in 
private session today and decided 
to continue to arbitration of the 
East African situation.

Tlie council agreed to draft a 
formula for arbitration.

Resumption of arbitration was 
not assured however, Italy and 
Ethiopia being deadlocked on what 
is to be arbitrated. Italy wants to 
confine it solely to border clashes, 
while Ethiopia insists that bound
ary and other broader subjects be 
discussed.

Baron Pompeo Alois! of Italy 
made a reservation stating that ar
bitration must be confined to bor
der incidents. Gaston Jeze of Ethio
pia made a counter reservation.

The council agreed to meet again 
at 5 p. m. tomorrow, when it hopes 
a formula will, have been drafted.

BRITISH TO STRENGTHEN 
LEGATION IN ETHIOPIA

LONDON, July 31, — Great Brit
ain has decided to dispatch Indian 
troops to Addis Ababa to reinforce 
the legation guard, it was under
stood today.

The decision was understood to 
have been reached at a cabinet 
meeting this morning.

The present legation guard con
sists of a white officer and 20 color
ed cononial soldiers.

It was expected tire additional 
force would consist of a>, company of 
crack Sikh troops, among the 
toughest fighters in the world, and 
a contingent of machine gunners. 

-------------- o---------------

Wheat Continues 
Sensational Jump

By United Press
CHICAGO, July 31 — Wheat 

prices boomed sensationally higher 
cn the Minneapolis and Chicago 
boards of trade as farmers worked 
night and day to harvest their 
crops before black rust and heat 
rob them of millions of bushels. For 
the seventh consecutive time July 
wheat at Minenapolis advanced the 
full 5 cent iimit permitted in a single 
day’s trading.

-------------- o---------------

Trapper Takes Two 
Wolves Near Cisco

State Trapper F. B. Mathews to
day announced the capture of two 
wolves. They were caught 12 mile? 
I'orth of Cisco on the Crofts broth
ers’ ranch.

These wolves, he said, have been 
killing goats and sheep belonging 
to W. P. Mitcham in that part of 
the county for more than a year.

Beside the old male and female 
captured, he said, there are one or 
two yet to catch in the same local
ity, the trapper said, but he believes 
it is a matter of only a few days 
until they will be captured.

comI uI t y in
VICTORY OVER 

LOBOES12-10
The Community club, leading the 

city softball league, kept up its win
ning streak last night by defeating 
the Lo'ooes to the tune of 12 to 10. 
This gives the Community three 
won and none lost tor the second 
half season.

The best all-star team of East- 
land will play the best all-star team 
I of Cisco tonight at Humble park, it 
has been announced. The game is 
scheduled for 8:15.

Tomorrow night the Community 
will : cross bats with Garner’s. The 
department store boys will be out 
to avenge their loss at the hands of 
the Community, which started them 
on the downhill road.

Friday night Nick Miller’s claim
ants to the business men’s title will 
have their rights to its disputed 
when they lake on Truett’s La- 
Roque’s business, undefeated in no 
starts. The game promises to draw 
much interest, in that players from 
neither team are on any of th 
league teams.

WEATHER
West Texas — Generally fair 

night and Thursday.
East Texas — Generally fair t 

n;ight and Thursday.
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Vacation Time

How Many Do You Have to Kill?
Last Friday morning a district .judge, taking the verdict 

of a jury of 12 men, sentenced Clyde Thompson to 99 years 
in a Texas state prison.

That was a complimentary acquittal. Thompson already 
was under two life sentences. No man lias more than two 
lives, although it would appear, from the verdict, that he 
might have.

Five years ago Thompson was given a death sentence 
for killing two Cisco boys, Leon and Lucien Shook “ just to 
see them kick.” The sentence later was reversed and on a 
second trial Thompson again received the death sentence. 
This time the sentence was commuted to life imprisonment. 
Then, already with a lifetime to serve, Thompson was given 
99 more years for stabbing a fellow convict. Now he has been 
given another life sentence for stabbing another prisoner- 
all of which amounts to exactly nothing, as far as Thompson 
is concerned, but has cost the state a lot of money.

In commenting on the case, the Cleburne Times-Review 
raises the question: “How many people do you have to kill 
in Texas to be electrocuted?” There probably are a good 
many people here wondering the same thing.

It does not matter that Thompson’s latest victims were 
convicts. They were under the protection of the state, the 
same as he, but he violated that protection. To quote the 
Cleburne writer further: “ In each instance the jury evident
ly thought he was guilty aplenty, or it would not have given 
him such sentences. If a man is quilty of murder in three 
trials he certainly isn’t worth being allowed to live further.”

This is not a condemnation nor an approval of capital 
3̂  nishment. It is not a judgment passed on Clyde Thompson. 
m it is a condemnation of a system that allows such a de- 
on. itration of the cheapness of life that it causes disrespect 

or >e law. It is a condemnation of the system which, tak- 
ng the 9 position that a man convicted of a crime must in a 
neasurt ' Pa  ̂f ° r m&kes him a bargain offer of four for the

- o —

Ti '̂e Passing of Walter Williams
Newspah 9rs anfl newspaper people all over the world 

oday are mou filing the passing of Walter Williams, who 
iay well be called the dean of American journalists.

A man who .never attended college as a student, he rais- 
d himself to th e , rank of a college president and was the 
'ounder of the firs.t university school of journalism, that at 
the University of Missouri, today recognized as the foremost 
n the nation. He rose from 1 printer’s-devil to founder and 
irst president of the first World Press Conference, through 

sheer effort. \
Personally lovable throughout life, his death brought 

sorrow to hundreds of men and women scattered over the 
United States, the Americas, Europe, and the East—his 
students, many of them now holding important journalistic 
posts but remembering him as both a friend and a guidepost 
in their careers.

War Or Peace?
War or peace? The League of Nations meets today to 

decide the fateful question that may guarantee peace to the 
world for a while longer or may throw Italy against Ethio
pia and bring other nations sharply at each other, just as 
did a telegram sent to Serbie 21 years ago.

Yesterday the League council members arrived at 
Geneva to begin their deliberations on the question that 
concerns every nation in the world. Today they will begin 
actual discussion of it. Tomorrow, if things do not go as they 
had hoped, the Italians may walk out of the League.

The power of the League will be sorely tested in this 
meeting. It may mean the future of the League itself, as 
well as satisfaction for Italy, territorial integrity of Ethiopia 
and safety of the other nations involved.

War or peace? The question is up to the representatives 
of 14 nations meeting at Geneva today.

HEADQUARTERS

COLORADO
True Hospitality/ An eager wish to  serve— 
to please—to see that your every wish is im- 
mediately provided for. You know tha t you 
are welcome the minute vou step into the 

SHIR LEY-SAVOY
FINE FOOD AT LOW PRICES

4 0 0  ROOMS from $1?° a day
J. EDGAR SMITH Pres 

IKE WALTON
E.C. BENNETT Mgr

PARK YOUR CAR IN THE 
SHIRLEY GARAGE

SHIRLEY SAVOY
B R O A D  W A tV'^aT T  7 .t  h HOTEL

B E G I N  H E R E  T O D A Y  
J O  D A R I E N ,  f i n i s h i n g  h e r  first 

y e a r  In c o l l e g e ,  l e a r n s  h e r  f a t h e r  
Is  o n t  o f  w o r k .  J o  h u n t s  a l o b  
n u d  s e c u r e s  p a r t  t i m e  w o r k  in  a 
m a r i n e  s u p p l y  s t o r e .  T h e r e  s h e  
m e e t s  w e a l t h y ,  h a n d s o m e  D O U G 
L A S  M A R S H  w h o  o f f e r s  h e r  th e  
J o b  o f  h o s t e s s  a t  h i s  in n  a t  C r e s t  
L a k e .  J o  a c c e p t s .  T h i s  c a u s e s  a 
q u a r r e l  w i t h  B R E T  P A U L  to 
w h o m  s h e  Is e n g a g e d  a n d  J o  
b r e a k s  t h e  e n g a g e m e n t .

S h e  g o e s  t o  C r e s t  L a k e .  H e r  
d u t i e s  a r c  p l e a s a n t  b u t  M a r s h ’ s 
e c c e n t r i c  m o t h e r  t a k e s  a d i s l i k e  
t o  t h e  g i r l .  D A B S  M O N T G O M 
E R Y .  n s c h o o l  a c q u a i n t a n c e  w h o  
i s  J e n to u s  o f  J o ’s  p o p u l a r i t y ,  
c o m e s  t o  t h e  Inn.  P E T E R  F  R  A - 
G O N E T ,  f i lm  a c t o r ,  a n d  Ills w i f e  
a r e  a l s o  g u e s t s .

F r a g o n e t  t a k e s  J o  o u t  In a s a i l 
b o a t .  T h e r e  Is a n  n c e i d e n t  a n d  
s h e  n a r r o w l y  e s c a p e s  d r o w n i n g .  
N e x t  d a y  F r a g o n e t  c o m e s  t o  s e e  
h e r .  H e  t e l l s  J o  h e  l o v e s  her .  
t a k e s  h e r  In h i s  a r m s .  M R S .  
F R A G O N E T  u n d  M R S .  M A R S H  
w i t n e s s  t h i s  s c e n e  a n d  a c c u s e  J o  
o f  e n c o u r a g i n g  F r a g o n e t ’ s  a t t e n 
t i o n s .

F r a g o n e t  s e n d s  J o  a n o t e  a s k 
i n g  h e r  t o  m n r r y  h i m  a s  s o o n  us 
h e  c a n  s e c u r e  a  d i v o r c e  f r o m  his  
w i f e .
N O W  GO  ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXI
^/URDLESS, the two girls looked 

at each other.
At last Jo’s voice came weakly. 

"He’s—he’s simply insane.”
"Yeah," replied Tuhby with gen

tle sarcasm. “ Insane about you.” 
She stood up and turned to the 
nurse. “ Miss Conley, would you do 
something tor me?”

“ Why, of course. Miss Davis.”
“ I wish you’d find Mr. Fragonet 

and tell him that Jo is too weak to 
answer his note. You know, make 
him think that she’s so weak It 
would be Impossible for her even to 
write. Do you see what I mean?’’ 

"Perfectly,” said Miss Conley, 
smiling.

The nurse was gone but a few 
moments. When she reappeared 
Tubby pounced on her at once with, 
“What did he say?”

“ He wanted to know if he could 
see her, and when 1 told him she 
wasn’t having visitors he had me 
wait while he wrote another note.” 
Miss Conley held out a second 
square envelope toward Jo, but 
Tubby adroitly intercepted it.

“ I think I’d better read this one 
first.” she said, slitting the en
velope with a chubby finger. When 
she had finished reading the note 
she heaved a relieved sigh. "We’re 
saved!” she told Jo. “ Look at this."

Jo took the notepaper on which 
the ink of Fragonet’s bold strokes 
was hardly dry. and read:

“ Dearest Jo: The nurse says 
you are unable to answer my 
note, and that no one must see 
you now. I have word from 
the studio that I have to take 
the night plane south—but the 
company will be on location 
here at Crest Lake withiD a 
few weeks. The nurse tells me 
that by then you will be com
pletely well, which I hope and 
pray may be true. Until then 
you must believe in my love 
for you.—Peter.”
“ I’m afraid.” said Tubby when 

Jo had finished reading Fragonet’s 
letter, "that you’re going to have 
trouble getting rid of that man.”

BY the following week Jo Darien 
was up and about again, look

ing as though nothing had ever 
happened to her. But inwardly she 
was more than Jittery. She had 
hoped that she could have a talk 
with Douglas Marsh Immediately, 
but he bad gone Into the hills on 
another of his periodic bunting 
trips. His mother was studious In 
her contempt, but she made no 
open remark as she had on the day 
of Fragonet’s unfortunate love- 
making. So, having no Instruc
tions to the contrary, Jo assumed 
that she still held the position of 
hostess at Crest Lake Inn. The 
guests were unanimous In welcom
ing her again — especially Todd 
Barston, who assured her that he 
had held back from the hunting 
party Just to be present when she 
“blossomed forth again.” Even 
Babs Montgomery was cordial, and 
she seemed genuinely relieved to 
see that Jo was none the worse 
for the accident Babs herself had 
caused.

For two days Jo avoided Joining 
the groups who went down to the 
lake each afternoon for a swim, 
and during those two days she did 
not see Bret Paul except at dis
tances too great for recognition or 
conversation. But finally she could 
no longer make excuses for avoid
ing the lake, and one sunny after 
noon found her and Tubby plung
ing in from the shore.

Jo made directly for the swim- 
float, thinking. “ 1 might as well 
get it over with” —and when Tubby 
saw Jo striking toward Bret Paul 
Bhe tactfully altered her course.

Just before reaching the float Jo 
kicked her lithe body beneath the 
surface and emerged not a yard 
from Bret Paul’s tanned legs. His 
eyes squinting against the bright 
sunlight reflected up from the lake, 
Bret seemed not to notice the 
white bathing cap so close to him. 
Finally Jo asked. “Could you save 
a lady, Mr. Life Guard?”

• • •
T5RET looked at her, broke into a 

slow smile of recognition. But 
it wasn’t the old smile of Bret 
Paul’s. It wasn’t. Jo noticed with 
a little pang, the apeclal smile he 
had always had for Jo Darien. This 
was the smile Bret Paul had for 
anyone who came along.

“Hello. Jo. I’m glad to see you 
out again.”

“IVhat do you mean—•again’ ?’’ 
Jo asked, treading water by the 
float. “How long have you been 
at Crest Lake?”

He seemed faintly astonished at 
the question, and when he an
swered It was In an odd. cold tone. 
"I've been here long enough to get 
used to it.”

His manner angered Jo and 
when she attacked again her voice 
was flippant and curt. "Saved any
body yet?” she asked.

“Just one,” Bret said. hfigH
"A girl, I suppose?”
He nodded, bis eyes still scan

ning the water far beyond Jo’s bob
bing bead. Jo '"leked toward the 
float and grasped its edge, while 
Bret assisted her In a fashion that 
was nothing If not perfunctory. 
More angry than ever, Jo seated 
herself facing him, and said quiet
ly, "Is there any particular reason 
for you to act like this. Bret? Un
less, of course, you came down here 
for the express purpose of Insult
ing me."

"I came down here for Just one 
reason," Bret replied, not looking 
at her. “That was because your 
friend Douglas Marsh offered me

twice as much money as I could 
make at Placid Beach.”

Jo nodded. “That’s precisely why 
/ came down. BreL Only In my 
case It was more than twice as 
much—and it meant the difference 
between being able to support my 
parents as well as myself, and of 
hardly being able to support my
self."

"I ’m working, though,” Bret an
swered shortly.

“ Do you mean to Infer I’m not?” 
He glanced at her, then looked 

away again. "Swimming around in 
a bathing outfit that a decent beach 
wouldn’t allow—walking around in 
track pants—riding with guys like 
Fragonet in a sailboat — do you 
call that working?”

Jo leaped to her feet. "It’s my 
Job.”  she retorted quickly, her 
voice choking with rage. “ It’s 
quite as much work as sitting here 
in the sun all day, looking nice for 
the susceptible women.”

• • •
U'OR a moment Bret was silent, 
^ and then, still with hts eyes 
ahead, be reached for Jo’s hand 
and drew her down beside him 
again. “ Look here. Jo.” be said, 
facing her. “ let’s not quarrel like 
this. We’ve— we’ve been too 
darned close to have this happen 
to us now. 1 guess we Doth 
changed a little, and — well, what
ever it was. things didn’t pan out 
as we used to plan. But that's no 
reason why we have to act like 
a couple of peeved cubs. I’m sorry 
for what I said.”

Jo’s eyes were lowered, were 
filming dangerously. She thought 
fantastically, “ 1 mustn't cry! It 
would be so utterly silly to cry !" 
She blinked hard and held the 
tears back, saying. “ I’m sorry, 
too. Bret. . . . There’s no rea
son why we shouldn’t be friends."

Then, n o t  trusting herself 
further, she squeezed Bret’s hand, 
stood poised on the edge of the 
float for a second, and plunged 
once again into the lake. She 
swam vigorously for a good dis
tance parallel with the shore be
fore she Joined Tubby who was 
paddling about safely in shallow
er waters.

“ Well,”  greeted Tubby, "1 no
ticed that you and Bret had a lit
tle reunion. Did you decide to 
bury the hatchet?"

Jo nodded. "W e’re g o o d  
friends.”

Tubby smiled approvingly. “ I 
think that's swell, Jo. 1 was sort 
of worried there for a while, be
cause it wasn’t like you at all to 
keep on being angry with Bret 
under the circumstances."

Jo didn’t realize then the ex
act import of this remark ot 
Tubby's, and it was to be a con
siderable time before she did 
realize it.

"Come on. Tubby. . . .  I’ve 
bad enough lake for one day. 
I’ll take you on at singles."

“ All right," grinned Tubby, 
“ but it’s not fair to you. because 
I’m a doubles team all by my
self!”

As they waded shoreward Tub
by whispered to Jo, “ Here come'i 
Douglas Marsh. He looks as If he 
wanted to talk to you. I’ll duck 
and meet you at the tennis court 
In half an hour.”

Jo nodded, watching Marsh 
coming down the path toward the 
lake. He still wore his bunting 
clothes and evidently bad Just 
come in from the hills behind the 
lake.

(To Be Continued) \f&-'

LARGE FIELD 
IS EXPECTED 
FOR REGATTA

Addition of a free-for-all run
about race for Sunday afternoon 
and division of the Saturday into 
three classes has heightened inter
est in the boat races and regatta 
to be held at Lake Brownwood Sat
urday and Sunday.

Prizes of $40, $25 and $10 have 
been announced by the Regatta As
sociation for the runabout race. 
This race is expected to attract a 
large field, as it has been added by 
the racing committee at the request 
of the racers. The committee also 
announced that if interest and fi
nances justify, a Class C runabout 
race would be added to the Sunday 
afternoon racing program.

The National Outboard associa
tion program includes races for 
Class A, B, C, and F outboards. The 
races will be run over a one-mile 
course, in two heats of five miles 
each. Prizes In each race will be 
$65, $45, $25 and $15.

Saturday afternoon races will be 
open to all comers. Outboard races 
will be in two classes, for motors 
under 17 horse power, and for 
motors over 17 horse power. There 
also will be a special race for in- 
boards, over a course that takes 
the racers around the 180 acre is
land near the dam.

In addition to the regular regat
ta, Bob Bradford, director of life 
saving, Fort Worth chapter, Ameri
can Red Cross, with three of his 
pupils, will give two diving exhibi
tions, one Saturday morning and 
the second Sunday afternoon.

Entries in the bathing revue to 
be held in connection with the 
Charlie Davis dance Saturday night 
have been received from a number 
of nearby towns. Sixteen local mer
chants are planning to have bath
ing revue entries. The dance will be 
held in the Memorial Hall. In ad
dition to the bathing revue there 
will be an elaborate floor show 
featuring Sallie Gay and other ar
tists. The orchestra is now playing 
an engagement at the Roosevelt 
hotel, New Orleans, and will open 
at the Adolphus hotel, Dallas, Aug
ust 8. Provision has been made for 
those who wish to see the bathing 
revue and floor show for admission 
to the galleries at a nominal 
charge.

Advance ticket sales in Brown- 
wood, and interest shown in the 
regatta in nearby towns, indicate 
a* record crowd for the two days, 
Commodore E. B. Henley, Jr., gen
eral chairman of the event stated 
this week.

-------------- o--------------
COW’S MILK AMAZES

BROCKVILLE, Ont. — A 3-year- 
old Molstein is astounding Ontario 
farmers with her amazing milk giv
ing acomplishments. Last month she 
produced 3,502 pounds of milk, or 
nearly as much as the average cow 
gives in a year.

4 V f  A Y if lr  :
4 A t t 4"". if1 5 I A  M P S I

DECAUSE Gen. Edward Brad- 
dock, commanding the British; 

forces against the French and 
Indians holding Ft Duquesne, 
now Pittsburgh, Pa., failed to 
heed the advice of his subordi-J 

I nate, Col. George Washington, the 
I United States today honors the 
I young American as the greatest 
| in its history.

The British officer scoffed at 
hiding behind trees, as the In
dians did, and walked his 2000 
men into disastrous defeat, in 
which he also died.

Upon the loss of General Brad- 
dock, Washington found himself 
leader of the British army. This- 
led to his appointment as com
mander of the British forces in 
Virginia and then as head of the 
revolutionary army.

On July 9, 1930, the U. S. is
sued a stamp commemorating the 
Battle of Braddoek’s Field, show
ing Washington in the uniform of 
a British colonel.

the air-conditioned First National
Bank of Cisco___and a changing
view that soothes and makes the 
thought, of mere dollars of small 
moment in the scheme of life .... 
no wonder they could build pyra- J 
mids, do sculpturing, paint pic
tures, grow llowers and irrigate
gardens---- but why go on? ___  .
there is no end___time is unending
---- beauty is also without limit in
Old Mexicb with its charm and 
happiness---- Many delegates ex
pressed themselves as anxiously 
awaiting the time for the district 
Lions convention at Cisco next 
spring, feeling that Cisco will give 
them the greatest convention ever 
held in Texas....W e must not dis
appoint them.

RURAL ENLIGHTENMENT 
MADISON, Wis. — An enlighten

ed rural population will do more 
to readjust America’s economic and 
social problems than any other 
single movement, Dean Chris L. 
Christiensen of the University of 
Wisconsin college of agriculture said 
in an address here.

-t

V . S. — 1930  
Battle o/ 

Braddock’s 
Field

2c,. carmine
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About Our Friends
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

catur, Past District Governor D. T. 
Bowles, of Breckenridge, and that 
best loved and hardest worker of 
all Past International President, 
Julien Hyer, who is still the most 
popular man in Liondom... .Mil 
and Mrs. E. L. Smith, who made 
many friends and many contacts 
that may be worth while for Cisco
in the future---- It was a great trip
....M ore to tell than this column’s 
space can contain.

*  *  *
For a summer’s vacation there is 

no place to equal it ....a s  cool as

Why be

NERVOUS
There’s a time-tested, harmless, 
preparation, compounded by a 
specialist in nervous disorders, 
for the relief of Sleeplessness, 
Irritability, Nervous Indigestion, 
Nervous Headache, Restlessness, 
the Blues and Hysterical Con
ditions.
During the more than fifty years 
since this preparation was first 
used, numberless other nerve 
sedatives have come—and gone. 
But the old reliable has always 
been in constantly increasing 
demand.
Only one medicine fits this dis« 
cription.

DR. MILES
NERVINE

If you are nervous, don’t wait 
to get better. You may get 
worse. Take Dr. Miles Nervine, 
You can get Dr. Miles Nervine 
—Liquid and Effervescent Tab
lets—at your drug store.
HELPED 98 PERCENT

Interviews with 800 people who 
had used or were using Dr. 
Miles Nervine showed that 784 
had been definitely benefited. 
Isn’t anything that offers a 49 
to 1 chance of helping you worth 
trying?
Get a package of Dr. Miles 
Nervine today. If it fails to help 
you—take the empty bottle or 
carton back to your druggist, 
and he will refund your money.

The scientifically controlled heat 

of the Modern Hotpoint Electric 

Range gives you a surplus heat as 

desired for cooking but does not 

dissipate the heat over your kitchen 

to make your cooking efforts a 

hot, bothersome task.

A lthough your electric range 

gives you cool "Kitchen Comfort” 

its automatic features make it pos

sible for you to leave home for the 

afternoon and return to a dinner 

—cooked while you’re away enjoy

ing yourself or engaged in some 
other household task.

When you invest a few cents a 
day in an Electric Range, you are 
making an investment in the 
health and happiness of your fam
ily. Come in TODAY and let us ex
plain the Convenient Features and 
the Ease of Modern Electric 
Cookery.
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS BUSINESS Am PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY 0f CISCO

Listed Below are Business 
and Professional Firms of 
Cisco, who offer you Quick 
and Satisfactory Service'"

Phone or Call on Them

AMD TRYlMG ID  
OUT- MANEUVER 
THEM WHH THIS 
CRATE IS N EXT 
TO IMPOSSIBLE

L* . V _

WEREN'T MISTAKEN 
NUTTY! THEY ARE 
W o r k in g  o n  u s  
WITH A MACHINE J  

GUN U y-

WE’RE
LOST,

DANNY.

S A Y /C A N 'T  YOU M A K E
YOU'RE G E TT 'N ’ IT? 
IT'S MUCHI BETTER, 
BUT IT S T ILL  SHOWS 

v A  L IT T LE . /  _

IT A  LITTLE LESS 
DRAMATIC? YOU'LL 

HAVE A  BK5GER CROWO 
HERE,THAM BY RAIS I MS. 

. A C IR C U S TENT, r—2 1
IT’S NICER

HOTEL LAGUNA
Very Reasonable Monthly 

Rates For Permanent 
People

Sandwickes, 
Hamburgers, 

And Beer
Our Specialties

Ideal Sandwich 
Shop

414 Ave. D, Cisco, Texas

X RECKON I  DIDN'T THINK WE'D 
BE NEEDING A‘ MACHINE GUN 
FOR SELF-DEFENSE, AND SO,
X NEGLECTED TO BRING i  

— _ . o n e  !.' / # :

I  COULDN'T 
EXPECT TOU TO 
REMEMBER 

EVERYTHING, 
R U F E ! )

Permanents Guaranteed
PRICE—

$1 -  J2 -  J4 -  $6
Children ......................  50

Parson’s Beauty 
Shop

307 West 7th St.

0  1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

By COWAN,THE NEW FANGLES(Mom’n Pop)SO I  BROUGHT 
ALONG THIS j  
TOMMY GUN, |  

M YSELF I M

I  MAY BE DANNY E M B LE^ 
LATE OF THE U.S. NAVY, 
BUT I  WASN'T LATE FOR 
CLASS, THE DAY THEY 
TAUGHT US HOW TO USE 
— U y  THESE BABIES.'

THOSE
Hoodlums

w ill
SHOOT US
\  down/

th ey 've g o n e  out fo r
A DEMONSTRATION,EH ? 
WELL.,WUW’S THE 
MATTER WITH YOU AN ME. 
COIN’ OUT FER LUNCH ?

TUIS HAS GONE FAR ENOUGH ! 
I DON'T INTEND T'COOK NvY 
WEALS,WHILE tAY WIFE GOES 

DRIVING AROUND
TOW N/ __-

'  T id e a x  
/  / u w  

AH-JUST 
A NMNUTE

g o o d  !
OLD

danmy/
(uctdaale^

Baseball Results
SOFTBALL LEAGUE
inity 12, Loboes 10.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Antonio 5, Fort Worth 1 
is 5, Beaumont 1. 
ton 6, Oklahoma City 4. 
eston 11-2, Tulsa 6-3.T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.' 

g s K / l l V  <fj 1935 BY REA SERVICE, INC.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
ladelphia 6, New York 5. 
cago 8, Cleveland 6.
Louis 8, Detroit 6. 
ton 11, Washington 4.

Old Hale Home Is 
Being Renovated

court-house lawn, where it will be 
used as a base for a statue which 
will commemorate the foundation 
of this town by “hard rock” min
ers. The boulder is filled with holes 
drilled by contestants who sought 
prizes offered in other years.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ielphia 11-2, New York 5-8, 
go 9, Pittsburgh 6. 
mati 6, St. Louis 5. 
games scheduled.

WELL. I'WIGHT ASK 
YOUR FRIEND THE 
SAME QUESTION •

WHAT ARE YOU DOIN 
HERE WITH THAT 

WOMAN"?

JUST 
WATCH ME 

GET
RESULTS, 

BOSS !

THAT MIGHT BE A 
GOOD IDEA! WE GOT 
HER SOLD - YOU HAVE 
SALES APPEAL)GO 
AHEAD, GET GOING.„ avit-v cr i I UIM ’ --'

MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich., July 
31 — Die old Mission House, in 

^ which Edward Everett Hale wrote 
“The Man Without a Country,” is 
lieing rehabilitated.

The Mission House, built in 1825 
i1 as an Indian mission and school, be- 
I came famous when it was opened 

^is a summer hotel in 1845 by Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Franks. It had been 
conducted as such until this spring, 
when Gertrude L. Smith of Cleve
land purchased it at auction. She 

a said the building would be recon
ditioned and refurnished.

The old register lists among the 
•-guests “General Sherman and lady, 

also two slaves.”

Toy Engine Capable 
Of Lifting Half Ton League Standings

SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
Dub— W. L. Pet.
mmunity ...................  3 0 1.000
nee ............................  2 1 .667
rner’s . , ......................  1 2 .333
boes ............................  0 3 .000

YAM SVIAI* 
MOTOR 

CAR COQUINCY, Mass., July 31 — Per
haps the only toy model stationary 
engine in the world capable of lift
ing 1,000 pounds has been construct
ed by Walter Gregory.

The engine, made at home, is run 
by steam, and technical experts have 
traveled many miles to see it.

The boiler dimensions are: Height, 
24 inches; firebox, 9 inches high; 
37 three-quarter-inch tubes, 15 
inches long.

TEXAS LEAGUE

llloeb .  
C o u /fU l

Galveston ..
Houston ___
San Antonio
Dallas .........
Fort Worth .

PRIZE BOULDER SAVED
STSBEE, Ariz. — A seven - tor 

t>oulder, used for drilling contests 
during Bisbee’s early-day Labor Day 
celebrations, has been moved to the

©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U S. PAT OFF.Let us figure your next job of 
printing. Our job printing depait- 
ment is equipped to serve your 
needs.—Phone 80.

AMERICAN LEAGUEWhen You Can Get a Guar
anteed 13-Plate Battery Club—

Detroit ___
New York . 
Chicago .. . ,
Boston ___
Cleveland .. 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
St. Louis ..

IN CISCO

Zodiac Sign PUTS THIS NEW FORD V-8 
EDAN IN YOUR GARAGE

With
Old

Battery

fyo u r present 
car w ill prob
ab ly  cover it.} EXIDE BATTERY CO

RAY HALEY, Prop. 
Phone 9515 :— :

Answer to Previous Puzzle 14 Monkey.
------------ 16 Encountered.'
GU5TAVE 22 Sma11 stonea 
OlARPfWTIER 24 Mason's trade

26 Auto.
— — 27 Portuguese

T t\e_~n 28Wrath-
30 Poem.

S UlBlA L t [e R ¥ M P  A R E  31 Falsehood,
E 3 M S  T I P A T i p  V A Lj 32 Et.
E S l l  S M T  V a B l~ E T~P 35 Writer 
RlE|Ai1c|wnc lo|n|p1o|a|E[Rl 37 Accent.

39 Roof edge.
40 Scoria.
41 Balsam.
42 German wife. ,
43 Sweet potatoes
44 Animation.
45 On the lee.
46 Slovak.
47 Container 

weight.
48 Last word of 

a prayer.
51 Greek "m."

HORIZONTAL
i Fifth sign of 

the zodiac.
4 It is also 

called the con
stellation —

5 To agree 
13 Sins.
15 Theatrical 

play.
,17 To relieve.
'18 Toward sea. 
k 19 Collar part. 
120 Region.
F21 Recoils, 
k 23 Dispositions.
' 25 Certificate of 

Indebtedness. 
29 Goose.
33 Pertaining 

1 to air. 
i 34 Norse god.
,’ 35 Gazelle.
36 Requires.

■*S8 To declare.
•44 Morning star. 
>■49 Nimbus.
. 50 Branch-like.

Dr’s. O. F. Batteries
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Club-
New York . 
Chicago .. . 
St. Louis ., 
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn .. 
Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia 
Boston ____

SMITTY”  HUESTIS STATION
WASHING AND GREASING IN THE SAME OLD PLACE

We Come Get and Deliver Your Car-----  Just Call 9517
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS AND FEDERAL TIRES 

Garage and A. 1 Mechanic Service 
Little Smitty, Washing and Lubrication Expert

Use Daily News want aos ror re 
;ults. Phone 80.

52 Crippled. knowledge.
53 Egg-shaped. 2 Gaelic.
54 To divert. 3 Native metals
55 God of war. 5 Unoccupied.
56 It contains the 6 English coins

star----- . 7 To doze.
57 The zodiac is 8 Form of

an imaginary cabbage,
belt in the----- . 9 Low tide.
VERTICAL -1? Anxiety.11 Consumer.

1 Acquires 12 Cause.

DON’T READ THIS
Liberal Terms on Par X and Ever Hot Automatic 

Water Heaters

See Norton Gray, The Plumber
Agent for New Plumbing Loans Covers all Work and 
Materials, even Linoleum.
Expert Repairing on all Types of Automatic Water 

Heaters, WORK GUARANTEED

711 West 3rd. Phone 777

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Peaches fresh daily. $1 
bushel. A. Z. Myrick, phone 545.

HOUSES FOR RENT
IN EVERY FORD V -8  

REGARDLESS OF PRICE, 
YOU GET:

1. Same Wheelbase, with Big 
Roomy Body
2. Safety Glass All Around
3. 6.00 x 16-inch Air-Balloon 
Tires
4. Fenders Matching Body 
Color
5* Same 85 h. p. V-8 Engine 
(power, smoothness, 4-cylinder 
economy)
ALSO —easy terms, both sensible and fair, 
through the dependable, authorized ford  
Finance Plan—Universal Credit Co.

FOR, RENT — Desirable residence 
in Humbletown also furnished 

apartment. Phone 305.

Let us figure your next job of 
printing. Our job printing depart
ment is equipped to serve your 
needs.—Phone 80.■ V .W /A Y ,A Y A W A Y A V V J J A V A '.W

FARMERS Announcements
VT'OUR present car will probably cover the 

L down-payment on a new Ford V-8 — then 
only a small amount per month for 12 months 
to own this smart new car outright

Every Ford V-8 regardless o f price or model 
gives you all the features listed here, and many 
dollars’ worth o f “ extras”  at no extra cost. With 
all that—this Ford V-8 costs less to run than any 
Ford car ever built. See your Ford dealer today.

A U T H O R IZ E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S O F  TH E  SO U T H W E ST  

UN THE AIR—Fred Waring and His Pennsylvanians, Every Tuesday Night, 8:30 to 9:30 E. S. T. — Columbia Broadcasting SystemI
 We have Ample Room to Store Grain for j 

Your Years Supply of Flour $

WE EXCHANGE FLOUR FOR WHEAT <
Reserve Your Wheat for your Bread 5

You Save at least 35 cents Tax Alone Per 48 lb Sack 5 
of Flour ------  When you Grind your own Wheat 5

WE ALSO GRIND CORN i

CISCO FLOUR MILL \

® The n o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

tarlans always welcome.
B. A. BUTLER, President 
J. E. SPENCER. Secretary.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 
12:15 E. L. SMITH, 
President; Joe C. BUR- 
NAM, Secretary.
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Let Us Do Your—
RADIO REPAIR 

WORK
We will Be Glad to Demonstrate 
a New—

Philco Radio 
Estes Radio Shop

Phone 505 — 112 W.. 6th

Carroll Motor Co.
CHRYSLER

and
PLYMOUTH

407-11 Ave. D. — Cisco 
Phone 411

Mechanical Shop

rsupEi*!
\III-TQNTE/

Powell’s Cleaning Plant

B A R G A IN S
In Real Estate

Small Cash Payments and 
Liberal Terms on Balance.

CONNIE DAVIS
Over Moore Drug 

Phone 198

CISCO DAILY NEWS
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR PAID CIRCULATION

KIZER’S

STUDIO
QUALITY PORTRAITS
Commercial Photograph 

and
Kodak Finishing 

703 Ave. D. — Cisco

We Rebuild and—
VULCANIZE
TIRES & TUBES 

We Add Thousands of 
Miles to old Tires.
We Sell New & Used Tires 

Fully Equipped Expert 
Work

Gene’s Tire Shop
Eugene Lankford, Prop.

105 W. 5th
WE BUY OLD TIRES:

WALDO HARRIS 
Service Station

MOBILGAS 
MOBILOILS 

MOBIL SPECIALTIES 
Washing & Lubrication 

Cor. 3rd & Ave. D.

Phone 1

... — - -
Let us figure your next 1ob of 

printing. Our job printing depart
ment is equipped to serve your 
needs.—Phone 80.

ELECTRICIAN 1
Will do any kind of wir
ing and electrical work 

JIMMIE CAGLE 
1511 West 5th. Street

" 1 — --------:---- *--—•f/... - .... . ........ .....1 PHONE 500 :-: SERVICE WITH A SMILE

ED HUESTIS
MOBILGAS KELLY LUBRICATION 
MOBILOIL TIRES A SPECIALTY -̂---------- :---------------- ----
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NO MISTAKE, Mils is how Mrs. 
Bernadine Lewis King, her 
pretty face oil bespattered, 
looked, during her 23-minute, 
Il-seeond • ‘ ‘ topsy-turvy’* hop 
from Agua Caliente, Mex., to 
San Diego, Calif., which made 
her the first woman to Hy 
‘ ‘wrong side up" over an inter
national border. With only a 
belt supporting her, the 27-year- 
old stunt flyer flew “ blind” the 
entire route, nearly setting a  

new world's record.

Rounds Curves 
in Good Shape

At an age when most girls are 
just preparing to enter high 
school. Mrs. Jerome Waite, 15, 
pleaded in J.os Angeles court 
tor separate maintenance for her
self and 5-month old baby. Shown 
above on the witness stand, she 
charged her husband with cru
elty Waite, nut yet 21. shown 
below in court, has countered 
with a $50,000 alienation suit 

. against her parents.

In ceremonies witnessed by more 
than 2,000 church members, offi
cials of the Mormon church dedi
cated this memorial to the angel 
Moroni, who is reputed to have re
vealed the golden plates from 
which the foundey of their religion 
translated the Book of Mormon. 

! The statue, standing on a 30-foot 
I pedestal, surmounts a hill near 
Palmya, N. Y.

Named Governor 
of Virgin Islands

Elsie Janis Hurt 
Badly in Crash

A pouring rain and a score of 
81, which just kept him out of 
the top flight 1G who qualified 
for the West Chester Country 
Club tournament at Itye, N. Y., 
failed to dampen Babe Ruth’s 
enthusiasm for golf. The former 
Sultan of Swat, shown here as 
be left the 10th green under an 
umbrella, announced ho was con
sidering taking part in the Na
tional Amateur, at Cleveland, in 
Saulpmber.

When it comes to rounding her 
curves, in keep in shape for her 
work, rnvishingly blond Alice 
Faye doesn't skip a single turn 
—with the rope.® This is the 
form of exercise the active ac
tress figures suits her best to 
keep her figure just so for the 

films.

A
Wartbqrg, Tenn., courtroom, as shown above, and told how he killed 
Johnny Holt, 16, with his knife, after the Holt lad had hit him three 
times with rocks. A jury of farmers found the defendant guilty of 
voluntary manslaughter and he will serve five years in the state re
formatory. George is the son of a well-to-do farmer and his victim 

was the son of a neighboring sharecronoer.

IT PAYS TO READ THE CISCO DAILY NEWS ADS

Beauty, Fighting Power Blend in U, S. Sky Squadra

picture of Grummen fighters going through maneuvers that show the power of America's sky forces. 
Below majestically moves the aircraft carrier U. S. S. Lexington, to which the planes are attache^.

Km land’s Defenses

President Roosevelt’s termination 
of the Virgin Islands controversy 
by the transfer of Governor Paul 
M. Pearson brought promotion 
for Lawrence W. Cramer (above) 
of New York. He was named 
Pearson’s successor, having held 
the position of lieutenant gover
nor. in charge of St. Crcix Island

Seriously hurt when her auto 
crashed into a parked truck, 
Elsie Janis, above, one-time 
stage star whose wartime per
formances abroad won her the 
title, “ Sweetheart of the A. E. 
F.,”  was taken to an Eastview, 
N. Y., hospital. Gilbert Wilson, 
her husband, with her at the 
time of the accident, suffered 

minor iniuries.

RELIEF 
l L  OFFICE

CLOSED

The British army, in a monster-leview at Aldershot, England, displayed for King George V. the land forces at his command. Here a  c o m *  
Dnnv of cavalrv turns “ eves rurht” as it troops in review before the King, who is pointed out b.v the arrow, standing under a . c a n o n v .

Britain’s Navy Presents Colorful Spectacle for Jubilee Review

For that logy feeling, trot out a log and try these burling stunts 
Canadian guides are performing. The two tricks, jumping up and 
down on a rolling log. above, and hurdling a companion on a 
tricky tree trunk, below, will be part of the program of the Inter
national Guides’ Tourp^ont, to be held on Lake William. Nova 
Beotia, Aug. 13-17.

‘Rail Bullet’ Halted by Mishap

“ Aw, that's only a double," says the movie-going skeptic. "The star 
wouldn’t do that!" But Iris Actor, young English star, comes hack 
with, "Is that so!” Here you see her practicing in London for her 
new role as "Grace Darling," famous English seacoast heroine, who 
rowed a heavy boat through a violent storm to the rescue of s a i l o T g  

aboard a foundering ship.

With 25,000 men on relief rolls, while farmers, short of help in 
their harvest, clamored for workers, South Dakota officials took 
drastic action. By order of the state director, relief was discon
tinued to force the jobless to work. The picture above shows em
ployes of the Hughes county relief force In Pierre as they put up 

the “ closed" sign.

■ ' :

In one of the first accidents ever to befall a modern streamlined train, 
two cars of the “City of Portland," which makes the Chicago-Port- 
laud. Ore., run, longest in the nation, are shown above, twisted off 
the rails in a Wyoming canyon. After being derailed, the cars sped 

over the ties tor a quarter mile. No one was injured.

Getting Oariented tor Role

“ Enchantress (cenjer luiegroundj carries Kin g George V. through the monster naval display.
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TODAY’S WORLD NEWS IN PICTURES'
BULLY BURLING, BOYS Girl of 15 Finds 

Romance Dead Mormons Dedicate 
Statute to Faith

'Topsy Turvies' 
Over the Bordei

Dampened Ardor? 
Not the Babe’s!

Lad of 11 Gets 5 Years as Killer
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.R. F. HOLLOWAY 
' ^QUITS RANGER 
* . (SCHOOLS JOB

Special to Daily News 
RANGER, July 31 — At a called 

Sheeting of the Ranger school board, 
held in the office of the secretary 
Monday night. R. F. Holloway, su
perintendent ol the Ranger school 
system tendered his resignation, it 
was announced yesterday. No ac
tion was taken by the board in fill
ing the position made vacant by the 
resignation of Molloway.

Tlie announcement of his resig
nation came as a surprise, as he 

’ had not told the board members 
that he was contemplating resign
ing, but the letter of resignation 
was read to the board after the 
members had assembled.

He staled that his reason for re
-signing was to accept a position 

with the National Educators’ Fi
nance Corporation, whose head
quarters arc in the Commerce 

FfcuiMing, Dallas.
Aside from accepting the resig

nation of the school superintendent 
‘ only routine business came before 

the board.
The letter of resignation, as 

presented to the board, read as fol
lows :

l County Fair To Be 
Talked at Eastland

Stock Show Report 
Is Due on Thursday

EASTLAND, July 31 — Headline 
topic for the monthly chamber of 
commerce smoker on Thursday 
night on Connellee hotel roof will 

I be the annual Eastland County Pair, 
jH. C. Davis, secretary announced to
day.

| Flans for the show and sugges
tions are expected at the meeting, 
Davis stated.
i Other reperts will include one or. 
(highways.

EASTLAND, July 31 —Feasibility 
of a livestock show presentation in 
conjunction with the annual East- 
land County Fair to be neld Sent. 
25-28 will be reported by a group 
of the executive committee for the 
event on Thursday morning in the 
chamber of commerce.

The announcement was made to
day by H. C. Davis, chamber of 

| commerce secretary.

Place of Suit Is 
To Be Determined

Spf̂ .ial to Daily News
| EREOKENRIDGE, July 31 —At- 
torney Robert E. Bowers and school 

: superintendent N. S. Holland went 
■ to Austin today for a plea of privil
eges hearing in a case filed against 
' the Breckenridge Independent 
Echco! District by the Kansas City 
Life Insurance company on matured 

(bonds. The purpose of the hearing 
is to determine whether the suit 

| shall be tried in Austin or Breeken- 
uidge. It is the contention of the 
'school that it should be tried in 
! Breckenridge.

Maverick Team To 
Start Work Monday

EASTLAND, July 31 — Organ
ization of this year’s Eastland Mav
erick team is expected Monday 
when Johnny Kitchen, coach, plans 
to arrive from Dallas where he is 
attending the Texas Coaching 
school.

The Eastland gridaers will have 
an encampment at Lueders the lat
ter part of August.

This> season will mark the first for 
Kitchen.

|‘ To the Board of Trustees, 
"Independent School District, 

'"’Ranger, Texas.
. ’ Gentlemen:
* “Often in the afairs of life, sen- 

' timents of the heart run counter to 
the best judgments of the intellect I 
and we are called upon to follow the | 

pone, or deliberately accept the j 
other. The same is true of me to- | 
night • I

"For the past 10 years you have ! 
permitted me to serve as your edu- j 

'caticnal leader in the direction of j 
your school program. I take pride j 
in our accomplishments and believe ! 
that greater success is possible in 

. Lhe future with the foundation we 
►have laid. But there has come to 
me an opportunity or service to the 
teachers of the state and of finan
cial gain to myself and family with 
•promise much greater than presents 
■ itself in my present position, which 
my better jugment contrains me to 
accept. I am therefore tendering to 

*you at this time* m y. resignation as 
your superintendent to take place at 
the end of the current year, August 
31.

“In so doing I wish to express to 
this board and to the inoividua) 
members thereof my feelings of 

•deepest gratitude for ycur kindly 
consideration of me and of my ef
forts throughout all the years of 
cur labors together in a common 

xause and to assure you that it is no 
’ easy matter to sever the personal 
relations that have endeared you 
to me.

"I hope that I may be of real ser- 
ivice to you and to the schools of 
Ranger during the remainder of the 
period I may be with you.’’

Let us figure your next job of 
! printing. Our job printing depart- 
I ment is equipped to serve yom 
i needs.—Phone 80.

SPEED BOAT

RACE
(Under N. O. A. Regulations)

LAKE BR0WNW00D
BR0W N W 00D , TEXAS A  

i; SATURDAY jr g A m 
:j AND SUNDAY A U g .  ^

^ Texas’ Fastest and Best Boat Racers Entered in West 
£ Texas’ First Big-Time Outboard Boat Racing Event

ji BIG 2 - D A Y  REGATTA
5 BATHING REVIEW — SURF BOARD RIDING 
£ MILITARY AVIATION EXHIBITION — DANCING
:j $800 IN CASH PRIZES
■: Admission to Races and Lake Events—
■: 25c and 15c
.VAV.VAWAVAV/.VAVVVA’.V.V.V.’.VAVV.V.'.’.’.V.V

H e r e ’ s t h e  e l e c t r i c  r e f r i g e r a t o r
YOU’ VE ALWAYS WANTED!

-  <

We know you’ve dreamed 
o f the day when you might 
have a genuine Frigidaire 
fo r  your very own. That day 
is now! Never before has it 
been possible for you to obtain so 
much for your refrigeration dollar. 
We urge you most sincerely to drop 
in to our showroom and see for your
self the remarkable advances made 
in household refrigeration as shown 
by the Frigidaire *35.

Each one o f the 16 snow-white mod
els is equipped with the Super Freezer 
— an outstanding contribution by 
Frigidaire. It was the Super Freezer 
which during the terrific heat o f  last 
summer never faltered—but produced

S U P E R  F R E E Z E R  E X C L U S I V E  
W I T H  F R I G I D A I R E

Only Frigidaire feas the Super 
Freezer which provides fast freez
ing for ice cubes and desserts; 
frozen storage; extra-cold stor
age; moist storage; and normal 
storage below 50 degrees.

even more cold than was required to 
keep food wholesome and delicious, 
and delivered a constant supply o f ice 
cubes.

Among the 16 Frigidaires, there’s 
a size for every kitchen at a price for 
every purse. We feel sure that once 
you have had a complete Frigidaire 
demonstration—-and learned how eas
ily and inexpensively you can have one 
for your very own—you will let us 
help you make your dreams o f  own
ing a Frigidaire come true.

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

The Story of Cisco
TOLD SN PICTURES IN THE MOST GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATIONS AND WORDS EVER AT- 
TEMPTEDt TO BE ISSUED BY THE CISCO DAILY NEWS IN THE NEAR FUTURE

Commemorating the birth o f Clreo- in  emHroir
mctttr and a tribute to itx iuduxtrioux citiienx and indux- 
triex that Will keep it extablixhed to perpetual procjrexx

GOAT

1 SHEEP
GRAIN

%S C ° ’  T 6 * 4

m *

’ - d t i 'X ,  Y . ' j y *  c  ; » 3,  y f :  « * » •

F R U I T ^ T W ^ ’

TRUCK FARMING

I  WIMMING* 
BOATING- 
FIJHINGr

. I , A

LRR&EST H R TIE IC IR L SWIMUINQr 
POOL /N TH E WORLD 

LHRQEST HOLLOW TYPE CONCRETE 
DHM /N THE SOUTHW EST

;c i s c o - j

T H E  E G G  BASKET^  
cO F TEXA S "s

PEANUTS

CORN

ha PLAYGROUND of WEFT TEXA-T- OIL

o "  '  °  I

6.

TEXAS CENTENNIAL C O -O PER A TIVE E D ITIO N
I f. ... v v j

The above represents the front page of the Texas Centennial Co-operative Edition to be issued by the Cisco 
Daily News in the near future commemorating the birth of Cisco and a tribute to those who have made it the 
outstanding little city of this section.
The cooperation of the business men will make this representative of every business concern in Cisco and will 
be a tribute to their earnest efforts to make their city the outstanding playground for the thousands who will 
be swarming to Texas in 1936.
Specially bound copies of this tabloid edition will be sent to every Chamber of Commerce in every key city in 
the United States. This in addition to a complete coverage of Eastland and surrounding counties.
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SOCIETY Comings and Goings Woman’s Page | Laura Rape, Editor | CLUBS ♦

PALACE
NOW SHOWING

George White’s
1935

“ SCANDALS”
with

Alice Faye - James Dunn 
Ned Sparks

Lyda Roberti - Cliff Edwards - 
Arline Judge - Eleanolr Powell - 
Benny Rubin - Emma Dunn. 

GEORGE WHITE 
HUM-ABLE, SING-ABLE 

DANCE-ABLE TUNES! 
“According To the Moon Light,” 
“It’s An Old Southern Custom,” 
“Hunkadola,” “Oh, I Didn’t 
Know You’d Get That Way,” "I 
Was Born Too Late,” and “I 
Got Shoes—You Got Shoesies.”

] Swim, Breakfast Are 
Enjoyed By Group

The swimming pool and picnic 
park at beautiul Lake Cisco are 
daily center attractions for groups 
of people, parties and friends. This 
morning following a swim, breakfast 
was spread and enjoyed by Mes- 
dames T. A. Jones and young 
daughter, Kay Loy, Chester Norve’l, 
Dee Saylors, and Clyde Wilkins.

*  *  *

Mrs. Jack Jones Is 
Hostess to Circle

BRAZOS RIVER 
PROJECT GETS 
BOARD’S OKEH

BRF.CKENRIDGE, July 31 —
Marking time for the past several 
weeks the Brazos river conserva
tion project has been given the un
animous approval of the state plan
ning board.

The approved plan was to har
ness the river on a $60,000,000 fed
eral WPA conservation and recla
mation project.

John A. Norris, chairman of the 
state water engineers, who was 
heard in Breckenridge in a public 
address some weeks ago, said the 
project would be presented in a few 
days to the WPA office in San An
tonio.

This project, looked upon hv 
many of West Texas as the greatest 
development step ever attempted in 
this section, would bring dams on 
Brazos naer Breckenridge which 
would conserve the water for pow
er and irrigation purposes and pre
vent the annual damages to the low
er section of Texas which that river 
traverses.

It is an enormous undertaking and 
it will probably be a number of 
years before the dirt farmer begins 
to realize on the irrigation project, 
but those in charge feel that it will 
change the aspects of much of West 
Texas.

Blossoms in mid-summer hues 
decorated the lovely Humbletown 
home of Mrs. Jack Jones Monday 
afternoon when members of the J. 
O. Y. Sunday school class met in 
regular session.

After business was discussed un
der the supervision of the president, 
Mrs. Barton Philpott, the hostess 
served an iced refreshment plate 
with candies to Mesdames Barton 
Philpott, H. J. Moyer, R. D. Jones, 
A. L. Black, W. A. Pipipen, S. B. 
Parks, Leon McPherson, S. S. Bene
field, J. R. Burnett, M. W. Robbins 
E. C. McClelland, Lee Elkins, Burl 
Daniel of Arp, and the hostess.

*  *  *

Glad Girls Have 
Sunrise Breakfast

The Glad Girl’s Sunday school 
class of the First Baptist church was 
en ê.J jt'jned this morning at 6 
o'clock with a sunrise breakfast at 
Lake Cisco.

Present were: Misses Elizabeth 
Cameron, Dorothy Bartine, Dena 
Maurice Carroll, Johnie Ladd, Car
rie Bell Perdue, Fay and Sybil 
Holder, Bobbye Allan, Majorie 
Barker and the sponsor, Mrs. Cecil 
Adams.

*  *  *

Mrs. A. J. Olson Is 
Hostess at Swim

Swimming in the cool pool at 
Lake Cisco followed by a delicious

lief setup, Tarrant county was to he 
combined with seven other counties.

“This will necessitate a great deal 
of traveling on the part of the man 
named director of the district and T 
do not feel equal to such a task, 
even if I were appointed,” he said.

Jews Are Warned 
To Avoid Berlin

By United Press
BERLIN, July 31 — Nazi cam

paign against the Jews increased in 
numerous parts of Germany today 
with new restrictions and many ar
rests.

The Berlin municipality publish
ed an ordinance warning Jews tak
ing up residence m the capital that 
they will net receive support from 
the city's welfare organization but 
will be turned over to the municipal 
home for people without homes and 
shelterless and receive only absolute 
necessities before they are speedily 
deported.

Hearne Resigns His 
Tarrant Relief Job

By United Press
FORT WORTH, July 31 — R. C. 

Hearne today announced his resig
nation as director of the Tarrant 
county relief effective as soon as his 
successor is appointed.

Resignation cited ill health as the 
reason for the move. Hearne said 
he understood that under the pend
ing reorganization of the state re-

Process Probe Over 
Big *Combine’ Profit

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 31 — Report 

that “huge combines” of food pro
cessors and distributors received 
$11.50 out of each consumer's $10 
food bill prompted the administra
tion's proposed $150,000 investiga
tion of processors, it was revealed 
today.

The inquiry to learn who gets the 
consumer’s dollar was regarded as 
the administration's answer to more 
than 400 suits by processors attack
ing validity of AAA processing taxes 
from which benefits are paid farm
ers.

Raymond Hall Jury 
Expected to Report

By United Press
ANGLETON, July 31 — A district 

court jury was expected to an
nounce its verdict today in the mur
der trial of Raymond Hall, the third 
Retrieve prison farm convict to be 
tried in the slaying of Everett Mel
vin, another prisoner.

The jury took the case at 6:40 p. 
m. yesterday. It was locked up at 10 
p m. when no verdict had been 
reached.

-------------- o---------------
Daily News ana American and 

Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment.—Phone 80.

Social Calendar 
For Week

Friday
Mrs. George Atkins will be 

hostess to the Cresset bridge club 
at 3 o'clock in her home on 
West Seventh street.

hot breakfast consisting of bacon, 
eggs and coffee, furnished entertain
ment this morning when Mrs. A. J. 
Olson was accompanied by her 
niece, Miss Dorothy Rushing of 
Brownwood, Mrs. Ira L. Guffey, 
Miss Lota Guffey and J. G. Rune:

P E R S O N A L S

Ted Waters and Miss Wilma 
Ramsey of Rising Star were visitors 
in Cisco last evening.

Mrs. J. J. Butts, Miss Mary Jane 
Butts, Miss Branch Louise Smith of 
Austin and Mrs. Oscar Cliett spent 
yesterday visiting in Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

Miss Pearl Parmer of Henderson 
is spending a few days vacation 
with relatives in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams of 
Baird have returned home after 
spending a few days as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Knox Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. George Atkins and 
daughter, Katy Lou, have returned 
from a few days trip to Lubbock.

E. J. Domm of Ranger was a visi
tor in Cisco this morning.

Mrs. G. F. Mullin and Mrs. Walter 
Whaley and young son of Haskel 
returned to their homes this morn
ing after a visit with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. R. N. Cluck.

Mrs. Leon McPherson and son 
Dick, arc spending two weeks visit
ing relatives in Arkansas.

Miss Mary Ann Simon of Fort 
Worth is a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. White and other 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ikey Parma and 
son, Gene, have returned from En
nis where they vacationed with 
relatives and friends.

-------------- o---------------

Closing Selected New 
York Stocks

Used
AT LOW PRICES-

Your Old Car and as little as $5.00 a week 
buys many of the USED CARS offered by 
Nance Motor Co. Exceptional values and wide 
selection because of the many makes of Cal's 
taken in Trade for the Fast-Selling New Ford 
V-8. LIBERAL GUARANTEE.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 244-246 S. H. NANCE, Mgr. Cisco

American C a n ....................... 142
Am P & L ............................... 4
Am Rad & S S .....................17
Am S m e lt ........................... 42
Am T & T ............................130
Anaconda ...........................  16 1-4.
Auburn A u to ........................... 27 1-4.
Aviation Corp D e l ................... 3 1-8.
Barnsdall Oil C o ..................... 8 3-8.
Bendix A v n .............................17 1-4,
Beth S te e l..............................
Byers A M ..........................
Canada Dry . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .
Case J I ...............................
Chrysler.................. ...........
Comw & S o u ........................
Cons O i l .................................
Curtiss W right......................
Elect Au L .............................
Elec St B a t ............................
Foster W heel........................
Fox F ilm ...............  15
Freeport-Tex...........................26 1-8.
Gen E le c ................................ 29 1-4.
Gen F oods............................  36 7-8.
Gen M o t ...............................  38 7-8.
Gillette S R  ............................ 16 5-8.
Goodyear ............................  19 1--2.
Gt Nor O r e .............................12 1-8.
Gt West Sugar...........................  30.
Houston O i l ........................... 13 3-4.
Hudson M o t ............................... 9 1-4.
Int Harvester..........................52 1-2.
Int T & T ..............................10 3-8.
Johns M anville.............................64.
Kroger G & B ....................... 30 1-4.
Liq Carb ................................ 33 1-2.
Marshall F ie ld ........................... 9 1-4.
Nat. D a iry ............................... 16 1-8
Ohio O i l ..................... .. 11 1-8.
Penney J C ........................... 80 1-2.
Phelps D odge...........................18 3-8.
Phillips P ..............................  20 7-p.
Fure O i l ............................................9.
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Cisco

Purity B a k ....................... . . .  13 2-8.
R ad io ................................. . .. 6 3-4.
Sears R oebuck................ . . . 52  1-8.
Shell Union O i l ............... . ..11 1-8.
S oc-V ac............................ .. 13 1-8.
South Pac .........................
S O I n d ............................ .. 25 7-2.
Stan Oil N J .................. ............ 47.
Studebaker ..................... .............. 4.
Texas Corp.......... .. . . . .  19 3-8.
Texas Gulf S u l............... .. 34 1-2.
Tex Pac C & O ................ ...........e.
Und E lliott....................... ............ 68.
Un. C a rb ......................... ..64 3-8.
Un Avn C o rp ................... . . .  16 7-8
United C o rp .................. .........  4.
U S Gypsum....................... . .. 63 1-2.
U S Ind A le ...................... ............49.
U S Steel ..................... .. 43 3-4.
Westing E le c ................... . . .  95 3-8.
Worthington.................... . . . 18  1-4.

Curb Stocks
Cities Service................. . . . .  1 5-8.
Ford M L t d ..................... . . . .  8 5-2.
Gulf Oil P a ..................
Humble O i l ...................... . . .  60 3-4.
Lone Star G a s ................ . . . . 6  3-4.
Niag Hud P w r ............. . . .  7 1-4.
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system in the United States. The 
system serves almost 300 towns in 
Texas and Southern Oklahoma, 
covering an area several times the 
size of an average state.

May succeeds the late James B. 
McCabe, who was president and 
general manager of the Municipal 
Gas company. The Municipal com
pany is a pioneer in the gas dis
tribution business in the Southwest, 
having been organized about 1909 

Denning President
L. B. Denning of Dallas becomes 

president of the Community Na
tural, succeeding Frank L. Chase, 
who has been named chairman of 
the board. L. B. Denning, Jr., has 
been appointed general superinten 
dent of the company. M. L. Bird 
will continue as superintendent of 
the western division and will move 
his headquarters from Dallas to 
West Texas. Abilene, being most 
centrally located in the western 
division, will probably be chosen as 
his permanent headquarters.

In announcing the consolidation 
of the two companies May said: 
“The reorganization will permit us 
to continue the present complete 
gas service we have been render
ing in Eastland and to improve this 
service wherever possible. One of 
the new services we hope to render 
to our customers is to show them 
the advantages of proper house 
heating this winter. It is well 
known that many of the common 
colds and more serious illnesses 
prevalent in this section in the 
winter time are due to improperly 
heated homes. We expect to offer

80-YEAR-OLD MILL
NEOSHO*, Wis. — For more than 

two years, Roman Kiefer, 18, has 
been in charge of an 80-year-old 
mill here which grinds corn, oats,

wheat and other grains into dairy 
and poultry feed for farmers. He 
claims to be the youngest mill op
erator in Wisconsin. The mill is op
erated by water power.

FORESTS LURE TOURISTS
OGDEN, Utah—Heavy travel in

to the national forests is predicted 
by forests officials of Region 4, in
cluding Utah, Western Wyoming,

Eastern Nevada and Southern 
Idaho. Last year, there were more • 
than 2,225,000 visitors in the 23 na
tional forests in this district, which • 
uoes not include national parks.

SKILES
The Home of Good Eats FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

AND CREDIT PRIVILEGE

Open that August Account at Skiles and be relieved of that dreadful feel
ing of having to go shopping these Hot Days—All orders filled by us Must 
Please. Service and Quality our Motto—To Please Is Owr Aim ,
Those Trading with us, W e Appreciate and wish to lifank for th e ir Pa
tronage. To those not Trading with us we extend a Welcome to begin NOW  
and Get Service and the Best in Everything to Eat.

FOR THURSDAY
TOMATOES, Fresh, l b , ............. ..... Sc

FIRE TRUCKS PADLOCKED 
BENTON, 111. — Padlocks on the 

gasoline tanks of Benton ice trucks 
have become a necessary part of the 
department’s equipment. Chief 
Harry Durham placed them on all 
trucks after he found thieves had 
been helping themselves.

sickness due to poor heating 
equipment and to give them full 
information on the best method of 
heating their homes. By rendering 
a complete and efficient gas ser
vice at all hours of the day and 
night, we hope to merit the con
tinued support and cooperation of 
our customers.”

•

POTATOES, 10 lbs. . , .

OKRA, l i b .......................

COLD MELONS, lb. . .  .

YELLOW SQUASH, lb. , 9 9 9 9 • •

BUTTER, Creamery,  lb.

MEAL, Aunt Jemima, § tbs. . . . ZZc

JELLO, Monarch .......................

SARDINES, 6 f o r .......................

POTTED MEAT, <hf o r ................

SUGAR, Brown, 3 lb s . .............. . Vjc

VINEGAR, Pickling, Gallon , . .*?l€


